
MAJESTIC BILL
ENTERTAINING

Vaudeville Program Is Good;
~

. Could Improve Some
of the Acts

While large audiences enjoyed the
vaudeville program at the Majestic
last night the opinion of many who
are regular patrons at the theater
was that the bill was entertaining:
but parts of some of the acts could
be improved.

The Apollo Trio treated the audi-
ences to some funny acrobatic stunts
as the opening number. Barry and
I/elghton, the "AllAround Boys," fol-
lowed in a clever offering. Leonard
and Whitney, in "Duffy's Rise," had
a laughable skit which at times had
a tendency toward foolishness. The
plot of the skit is good, however.

Hendricks and Padula drew the
greatest applause by their singing,
which was excellent. The act was
encored and is among the best that
has been presented here this season.

"Tom" Linton and his "Jungle
Girls" sang some good songs in "The
l'p-to-Date Missionary," which was a
bit lengthy. The feature was thej
"snowball" song, in which the chorus
starred, and made a big hit when
they threw "snowballs" at the audi-
ence.?MAX ROBERTSON.

Middletown Head - - -

Munitions Assembly Plant
Will Be Improved

Twenty-five laborers were put to
\u25a0work at the aviation plant yesterday. J
Several of the buildings will be
moved and the place In general will
be given a cleanup. Frank Mowan, of
Chanabersburg, will have charge of
the force. Many more will be added
to the list and it Is contemplated that

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James* Headache Powders
relieve at once?lo cents a

package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and In Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia
and pain fades away. It's the quick-
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull throbbing, splitting or
nerve racking. Send someone to the
drug store and get a dime package
now. Quit suffering?lt's so needless.
Be sure you get Dr. James' Head-
Rche Powders?then there willbe no
disappointment.?Adv.

Grow a DIAMOND
Yourself
Do you know that many people in Harrisburg are
"growing Diamonds"? Perhaps you never heard of

I
such a thing?nevertheless, there's nothing new about
it and it is not at all absurd. In fact it is one of the
most sensible things to do. Here is how it is done?-
at Claster's for instance:
You come In an.d buy a diamond ?say for $25.00. You put It
on and wear It until you feel you ca nspare a little more money
and would llko a larger one, then you come back and select one
for a higher price ?

Bay $50.00, You trade in the first one
as part payment at the full price you paid for it ($25.00) andpay the difference in, oasli. You then wear the $50.00 diamonduntil you feel able to own a larger one. You come back again
?and select'another that is still larger worth $75.00 or maybea hundred dollars. You turn In the $50.00 one at full price,
paying the difference In cash. You can, keep on in this way
until you have "grown" a diamond that meets your Ideals Inquality and size.

We have a number of customers who started in this way by
buying diamonds for less than $25.00 who are now wearing
tine, large ones worth hundreds of dollars each.

We Guarantee to Allow Full Price For
Any Diamond Purchased Here in Ex-
change For a Larger One at Any Time

TO ACCOMMODATE THOSE WHO WOULD
NOT FIND IT CONVENIENT TO PAY THE

FULL PRICE FOR A DIAMOND
AT ONE TIME WE HAVE

PERFECTED OUR

SAVE A DIAMOND OFFER
Which enables anyone to _ (fcoc nn T\* i

save a Diamond by making: ® $25.00 DlHlllOnd
,W °?,k !y Acp°'\ tß - Ist Weolt T 2nd Week 3rd WeekThis splendid proposition 25c 25c 25chas proved wonderfully

popular since we originat- Week sth Week 6th Week
ed it three years ago. He- 50c
member you are saving 7th Week Bth Week 9th Wk
money when you "save a 50c 50c 75c
Diamond," because the
diamond is good as money 7'sc 750 $1 oo*
any time.

*

Start now. Come In, 13th Wk 14th Wk 15th Wk
select the Diamond you SI.OO SI.OO
would like to have. Make 16th wk mh wk mh Wkyour weekly deposits as 51.25 11.25 $1.25
.spedflad in the opposite l ' ????

table and vou will soon be l#th Wk 20th Wk 21st WktaDie ana you win soon oe
?1 60 8

the owner of a line spark-
ling Diamond. 22nd Wk 23rd Wk 24th Wk

By increasing the >1.75 sl-75 $2.00
amounts of the deposits

25TH WEEK. I.AST PAY-you can own the Diamond | MENT. 32.00
for Christmaa. '

CLASTER'S IS THE BIG DIAMOND '

STORE OF HARRISBURG and leads with
Surpassing Assortments and Lowest Prices.

Established 25 years. Every Article Guaranteed as
Represented.

Remember we accept Liberty Bonds in payment
for merchandise.

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

302 MARKET ST. 1 N. THIRD ST.

FRIDAY EVENING,

some extensive Improvements will be

made around the plant.
Walter Shellenberger, who was

clerk In the car shop office, has en-

listed in the corps of men who were

sent to Rockford, 111., wlfere he will
Join those who were sent last week.
He enlisted as a clerk. Hlwife has
gone to Reading where she will re-
side with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Mulheson.

The three-story brick building of
the late John Snyder, at Union and
Wilson streets, was sold at public
sale yesterday morning and pur-
chased by William Rutherford, of
Royalton, for $2,765.

C. M. Moss in visiting his mother
at Lancaster for several days.

Miss Helen Kramer and Miss Nell
Bausman spent yesterday at Camp
Meade, where visited the broth-
er of the former, Lloyd Kramer, who
with Edward Stipe, also of Middle-
town, -\#lll be sent to the Georgia
camp to help fill up the National
Guard rahks.

Benjamin Conrad, of Royalton,
was taken before Squire J. R. Henry
by the school board for not sending
his son Arthur, who is 12 years old,
to school. The father claimed that
physicians had advised him not to
send the boy owing to his not being
able to hear, but he failed to report
the same to the board, after being
notified. The case was settled by
paying the costs, $3.12, and promis-
ing: to send the boy to school.

Mrs. Simon Peters, Jr., and son,
Donald, of Milwaukee, Wis., are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Peters, Jr.,
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schlefer, N.
C. Fuhrman and daughter. May, mo-
tored to Dauphin to-day li\ the for-
mer's automobile.

Game in Season,
Including Tomorrow

Bear?October 15 to .December 15.
Allkinds of steel traps, deadfalls and
pens forbidden. One each season,

three to one camp or body of men.
Blackbirds ?December 1 to Decem-

ber 15; unlimited.
Hungarian quail?October 20 to

November 30; four in one day, ten In
one season.

Quail (commonly called Virginia
partridge)? October 20 to November
30; eight In one day, twenty-flve In
one season.

Raccoon ?September 1 to December
31; unlimited.

Italia?September 1 to November
SI; unlimited.

Reed birds?State law.
Rufted grouse (commonly called

pheasant)? October 20 to November
SO; four in one day, twenty-four in
one season.

Snipe, Jack or Wilson ?September
15 to November 30; unlimited.

Squirrels (fox. gray or black) ?Oc-
tober 20 to November 30; six of com-
bined kinds In one day; twenty in
one season.

Squirrels (red or pine)? October 20
to November 30?Unlimited.

Web-footed wild waterfowl ?Sep-
tember 15 to January 31; unlimited.

Woodcock?October 20 to November
30; ten In one day, twenty In one
season. ?

WHEAT GRADES
HIGH THIS YEAR

No Truth to Rumors That New
Government Standards

Would Be Hardship

Washington, D. C., Oct. 19.?-A
large part of this year's wheat crop
has graded high at the markets ?

No. 3 or better ?under the federal
wheat standards made effective this
year. The United States Department
of Agriculture calls attention to the
exact figures because persistent false
rumors have been circulated In the
grain trade, and particularly among
country shippers and producers, to
the effect that, under the new fed-
eral standards for wheat, very little
of the marketed crop is being, or has
been, placed in the higher grades.
On the contrary, the requirements
of the federal standards ior wheat
are not such as to work hWtlship on
the country shippers and producers,
for under these standards high
grades have been given to a heavy
percentage of the wheat marketed.

The Department of Agriculture
calls attention to these facts:

(1) Of the Hard Red Spring
Wheat which arrived in Minneapolis
during the months of August and
September 1914, 1915 and 1916, 76.7
per cent, graded No. 3 or better un-
der Minnesota state standards for
wheat in effect at that time.

Of the Hard Red Spring Wheat
which arrived at Minneapolis during
August and the first 22 days of Sep-
tember this year, 81.2 per ? cent,
graded No. 3 or better uni\pr the
federal standards.

In comparising the above facts, it
should be borne in mind that where-
as "No. 3 or better" under Minne-
sota state standards Included the
first four grades (No. 1 Hard and
Nos. 1, 2, 3, Northern) only the
first three grades of the federal
standards have been considered.

(2) Of the Hard Red Winter
Wheat which arrived at Chicago dur-
ing July and August this year, 79.3
per cent, graded No. 3 or better un-
der federal standards; of the Soft
Red Winter Wheat which arrived at
Chicago during the same period, 72.5
per cent, graded No, 3 or better un-
der the federal standards.

Of the Hard Red Winter Wheat
which arrived at Kansas City during
July and August this year, 89.9 per 1
cent, graded No. 3 or better under
the federal standards; of the Soft
lied Winter Wheat which arrived at
Kansas City during the same period,
92.6 per cent, graded No. 3 or bet-
ter under the federal standards.

Electric Chair For Fat
Persons Is New Stunt

The inventor of a very comfortable
looking electric chair on exhibition
at the Electrical Exposition can
hardly be classed with those who as-
sert that "nobody loves a fat man."
This electric chair dlf êrs radically
from the famous one at Sing Sing in
that its purpose is not to execute but
rather to remove painlessly surplus
flesh. In fact, to secure the desired
results, all that stout people have to
do is to recline leisurely in the chair
for a few minutes every day.

The professor in charge of this
chair states that It accomplishes the
desired results primarily through the
synchronous contraction of the mus-
calature; and secondarily, through
the electric-chemical action of the
Faradic current passing through the
tissues. This chair Is one of the
features of the Electrical hospital
which in turn Is one of the one hun-
dred and fifty exhibits at the Elec-
trical Exposition.

Captive Ships at Manila
Our keels are furred with tropic

weed that clogs the crawling
tides

And scarred with crust *)f salt and
rust that gnaws our Idle sides;

And little Junks they come and
go.
And ships they sail at dawn;

And all the outbound wind that
blow,
They call us to be gone.

As yearning to the lifting seas our
gaunt flotilla rides.

Drifting aimless to and fro,
Sport of every wind a-blow.
Swinging to the ebb and flow

Of lazy tropic tides.

And once we knew the clean sea-
ways to sail them prldefully;

And once we met the clean sea winds
and gave them greeting free;

And honest craft, they spoke us
fair,
Who'd scorn to speak u now;

And little craft, they'd not beware
To cross a German bow

When yet the flag of Germany had
honor on the sea,

And now, of all that seaward
fare,

what ship of any port is there
But would dip her flag to a

black corsair
Ere she'd signal such as we!

Yet we are ribbed with Norseland
steel and fleshed with Viking
pine,

That's fashioned of the soil -which
bred the hosts of Charle-
magne;

And clad we are with rusting
pride
Of stays and links and plates

That lay within the mountain
side
Where Barbarossa waits?

The mighty Fred'rick, thralled In
sleep, held by the ancient sign,

While yet. the ravens circle wide
Above that guarded mountain

side
Full fed with carrion from the

tide
Of swinish red rapine!

Oh, we have known the German men
when German men were true.

And we have borne the German flag
when honor was her due;

But sick we are of honest scorn
From honest merchantmen?

The winds, they call us to be
gone
Down to the seas again?

Down to the seas where waves lift
white and gulls sheer In the
blue,

Shriven clean of our blood-
bought scorn

By a foeman's flag?aye, proud-
ly borne!?

Cleaving out In the good red
dawn ?

Out again to the blue!
?Dorothy Paul in the Saturday Eve-

ning Post.\u25a0

BFES FATALLY STING
BABY IN CARRIAGE

Los Angeles. Attacked by a
warra of bees while having a morn-
ing nap in its buggy out of doors,

\u2666he elghteen-months-old baby of Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Benson, of Santa
Monica, was stung, perhaps fatally.

The bees swarmed round the In-
fant as It slept and one stung the
hlld. This caused the babe to wake,
crying and kicking. The bees be-
"ame excited by the kicking, and,
before the mother oould rush from
\u2666he house, the bees had stung the
child Innumerable times. Both Its
eyes were swollen shut and It was
'eared that It may not recover from
the attack.

*
- * '

"**
' \u25a0' ;

harrisburg q£i£b& telegraph OCTOBER 19, 1917.

JUDGE THROWS TWO SIXES,
THEN FIXES NEGRO

Indianapolis, Ind. ?Maybe a turn
of the dice did not hurt tli6 case of
Ed Jones, colored, who was ar-
raigned in Criminal Court on a
charge of keeping a gambling game.
But at any rate it did not help him
any, for when Judge Collins "exam-

ined the dice held as evidence he \

threw two sixes on the first "flop."
Jones said he was only the man-

ager of the poolroom where the
Kame was found In progress several
months ago. Charles More, he said,
was the owner and Jones maintained
that he wag asleep when the police

raided the place. He knew nothing

about the game, he declared.
"Were you ever arrested before?"

Judge Collins asked.
"Yassir," the negro replied.
"What for?" continued the Court.
"Gambling," said Jones, and he

drew a five of $lO and costs. The

case was appealed from a conviction-
in police court.

GERMAN PRINCESS DIBS
Amsterdam, Oct. 19. Princess

Henrietta Elizabeth of Schleswlg-

Holstcin, aunt of the Empresß of Ger-
many, Is dead at Kiel. She was 84
years old.

CONDEMNS IUUTIHIIFLEETBy Associated Press
Ijondon, Oct. 19. The Daily Mi

condemns what it calls the failure
the Hritlsh fleet to prevent the Geman fleet from becoming master
the Qulf of nigra, and demands th
"the admiralty make an explanati
of this humiliating display in the Bs
tic."

II
| To-morrow, Saturday, a Great Men's Day at J

8 Kaufman's 12th Anniversary Sale of Men's Clothing 1
g[2T* Values of the Highest Magnitude I

Good suits and coats in every way?fabrics, tailoring and patterns?and reflecting more quality than the average suit or Q
coat at the price, or more quality for the same price.

A choice of scores of new fall colorings and patterns in any size?varying from the extreme to the conservative and §
every suit and coat measuring up to the dictates of good taste. ||

Quality for quality; style for style; and our famous underselling prices?these three points combine in the superla-
tive degree, VALUE. . ; §|

Men's New Fall Suits & Overcoats j:

"vcS" 'l2- 'IP 'l6-*%
Prices w> __ |F |

|| "In Values Kaufman's Lead"| Men -

Sj Women's!' Juvenile Sweaters |
H Men '

s and Young Men's f A?
Cn?4faTi

C 1 rv 1 Sale Price, V-,

HI \ JW% ouits and Uvercoats 1 |
8 \ ? \u25a0 assortment of the latest Fall styles 1 jfcJ/ Boys and Girls' Coat

s | in English, Belted and Conservative Models. The ma- | | Sweater u
\ Mk

terials are of neat mixtures in stripes and checks. A Anniversary <n o g*

I\C\
V- wWk very practical suit, without sacrificing Wf Sale Price, O P

vw \ wrlfT/mi ' Will give you serviceable Ti Heavy wool-faced sweaters, B-t
uJm \ Ilil/ H wear for everyday use. All sizes for I W roll collar ' ln brown. reil antl B\

Y/ff for" nni versary slftplic! jj*
M mm m IV \u25a0>

1 Sweaters for women and misses

ftWsily Mens and Young Mens LtoBBBRJi
\l Vw 1 ®llMl p ? v Women's and Men's Coat

buits and Overcoats JWm saSF'~s4.93 I|T j. I E An unusually fashionable selection of all the new
/ A A Fall Belted, English and Conservative Models. The P ' ?Tfen^v d

wekve
U BhadCß ' Plutn

111 "r <R I IV materials are All-Wool Serges, Black Thibets, Fancy

| 1 i tive variety of patterns. You will $1 J. 95 I! MEN'S UNDERWEAR ||| |
1,1 ill In surely find just the suit to please your I/I?? Me's Underwear? Men's Union Suits ;
H J l m taste and at a price to, suit your pocket- 1 , *S2 SK "Kr"28 W £SI 111 1 \ I 111 Anniversary Sale Price, Anniversary Sale 55 C SversTry h

skie

111 ill I illI I l\ _

a Wool Men's Natural \V<WSI Shirts

Sil II I _ J\7 . M f C. nion Suite?-All sizes. An- an<l |>rllwers?Worth $1.50.
jftw- 1 mens and Young Mens niversary sale $2.45 An sizc Anni- $1 iqh; W// ® Price versary Price.. I* l

pi Wj Hpjy\u25a0 ? m Men's Vatural Wool Boys' t'nion Suits Neat pi
/ i M V m I? _

_ _
J_

_ Union Suits All Btzes. wool union r.uits ? :i

pa r | oults ana Uvercoats $2 -95 IEKSI,*!£.::::::"5S IV//I 1 A very Stylish array of all the newest Fall Models, - - 1 ni ?

~

S
r i : V\ tt made of all-wool Worsteds, Homespuns, Velours and iVIPn< I JfeSS w
/ t |\ 1 Cassimeres. Here is a suit easily equal to those sold ItICIIO mS g,

AJ ' \VI elsewhere at $22, and considered good JZJSZI A p
V M

alue at tliat price. \\ e want you to A _ assortment. Laundered and soft

W come in and look over this line. We $ B cures in ail new Fail patterns? g
have every size for men, young: men \u25a0 **? guaranteed fast colors. Ail sizes. /

CXtra larffe S' ZeS for Stout mcn - A
Anniversary Sale gQ c S

Men's Store, Flrt Floor, Front. Anniversary Sale Price Men's Dress Shirts?Made of A/[Y
®ISIP madras and percales in all tno f J f Vv
fljJpP '

,
_ _

,
__ ,

- ,
newest Fall pattern*?double I-/

Men's Fall Hats Men s Men s ' Men s Corduroy I soft cuff?in all sizes?fast col- Kgf f I
J J o??a-? or. A wide vprlety at an nt- \ JHj'Jlil! ?and this is the place Odd PantS , o

, irantS tractive price. Annlver- QC r / II ' -l\\. Vv, f,
3||m to buy them for less. Annlve^®fcrey Sale Anniversary Sale sary Sale Price ,! JhM We have them in all

Anniversary Sale ?
.

Fric' Price, I I !:,

i\m the latest styles, uc ? UK d ty QQ Men's Flannel Shirts ?A f\' I W /w / 4 'a
shapes and colors A At\ pleasing selection in fast col- >Q/ ILL ? J 1*
soft and stiff hats at | AM Sizes 32 to 42 V

nrs in erav and blue Cut "(
all prices. You'll like *P X ?*T7 waist. Another lot 36 to 42 waist.

° r ,®' ln
. I

them ?they have snap 39 42 waist well-made pants Men's fine rih drab full. All sizes. '®

fr fli KsvfS X fl'jj
JitWl® and g-o-to them. An-

?
, ' of neat mixed pat- corduroy pants. time to buy them and you can v\ I MXgl/ UW

niversary Sale Price, Mens pants made of terns. Made with Lined throughout 'get them here at a material rs\ I 1 XtaXa ? ill
neat mixed cassi- belt loops, and some and sewed with saving Anniver- Alt M \ ' \

T-wm 1 r*a meres. They will with cuff bottoms. strong linen thread ? . <sl ?T'O tt \ #)|
?AJh Jk] hVf g-ive serviceable wear Extra special value 1 \alue sary Sale Pi ice £_

Avi/ for everyday use. at this price. hi? price. ???????? ?

, w[j 1 \u25a0 *l11 >iT Fl.nnn pmtvr \u25a0

ffi The 12th Anniversary I
fll* ;? ]|

pi Proves That We Give You the Best Value For Your Money! 1
fiji Boys' Norfolk Suits ? Boys' Corduroy Suits? 4Q[tAnniversary Sale Price Anniversary Sale Price
Ir 3 Sizes 7to 17 years. The newest Fall models in. neat mixed Sizes 6 to 17 years. Newest Norfolk model coats; full cut

cheviots and cassimeres. Nicely made and trimmed. A BPlen- pants. Fine rib drab color corduroy. A very nominal price T_ Ak
did value. for such value - 1

1m Wonderful Assortment of Boys' Norfolk Suits ? !
Boys Norfolk Suits ? Qk Bto is years. n \ \ J
Anniversary Sale Price Q^ nnlJ2 a Se ale T*>7 oc i\ \\ 1

Sies Bto 18 years. Very stylish suits, comprising fine cas- JhO.i/5 antl Jp / .J7O k\ *\i Cl.
simeres and cheviots, handsomely made and trimmed. New- AH wool navy blue serges. All wool velours and cassl- 4&f\~V-A 'Mil

IiME
est Norfolk models; full cut. Taped and seamed trousers. A meres. Newest Trench model coat. Pants cut full, and fJ\ IK|j
remarkable value not to be overlooked. lined throughout. /[I /If \ iMfj

0 Exceptional Values in Boys' Pants Boys' * /I\u25a0 Boys' Boys' Boys' Corduroy Mackinaw Coats /
IB JOdd Pants Odd Pants vPants I Anniversary Sale Prloa I J&S? 1? J fll

(l Anniversary Sale Anniversary Sale - grw*
ifflfet \ \ \iy Anniversary Sale Price Price /fk J f\ BtOf all £.4'H TKrh " 85c ®i- 3)4.y5 W m f; , h / //V J V\ 65c TT ,

.
A wonderful eor- T W BrSiM I // L.I Heavy mixtures ln duroy value. Made e #(1 ~ T La k'

S "ft I PSnlflndirl mixed cood stroncr cheviot* ol- the flne rib drftb * Zh|b >jSsI l<!p
V _ Cheviot Pant in , k V corduroy, double Handsome, serviceable and JmSP n-

r\ ki' neat natterns All a Bplend bargain. stitched and a stylish; this season's nawest 'iffill .
seams ttfped and Size 6to 17 years. g 6to 1? modeUl . No lncrease on the

1 H/ lik\ I double stitched, ln- Pants that will stand igh and durable price of these mackinaws. A N#w Fall Hats * !iV
L'l/ flllllllllllllllKU ' surlng long wear. rough school wear. pants. dozen patterns to select from. 115

IT 9
or ®oys

I Boys' Store A\ SQlii^^JM 1
\\ 50c to $1.50


